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Ainslie· grabs 3rd in flyi 
. ,., trHn O'Y ~h"T"· . 
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SAILING ROUND-UP ,}.,/, Of'if 
ROY DUNSTER 

NEWS from our Olympic hopefuls 
at the Pre-Olympics in Savannah, 
USA, is that Durban Finn sailor, 
Ian Ainslie, scored a third in his 
first race. 

Sailing an almost new Abbott
built boat, bought for him by 
Salvatore Sarno, head of the 
Mediterranean Shipping Com
pany in Durban, Ian rounded the 
first mark in tenth place but used 
his excell~nt downwind speed to 
put him.· 'ill contention with the 
leadeir s'. The last fax received 
from/the venue was on Wednesday 
when racing was cancelled due to 
'high winds and'huge seas: coMPli
ments of hurricane ERIN. 

Results from the · Dart World 
championships, held in Trave-

munde, Ger ny, is that the top 
Durban team, 'n a fleet of193, was 
Arne and Ma on Stueland in 43rd 
place. Their est position was 
fifth. Conditio varied from light 
(as in too ligh sail) to ~owling. 

The South frican Optimist 
team leave is week for the 
World Cham nships in Marie
ham, Finland o be sailed from 
today until A st 17. 

The Optimis s the world's most 
popular class or sailors under 
the age of 1 nd 235 children 
from 47 count s are entered for 
the event. 
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NextJ weekend, an~ for two 
weeke~ds thereafter, the Uni
versityf f Natal Sailing Club hosts 
their a nual Frost-bite Regatta at 
Midma Dam. Last year the whole 
series took place during a group 
of extr .. mely cold fronts , and on 
one o asion, the· closest snow 
was ab ut ten kilometres from the 
Dam. e racing is traditionally 
well-ru by the Henley Midmar 
Yacht ub, who also boast warm 
showe ' 

At th SALSA Women's Regatta 
held l t weekend at the Island 
Sailing Club, the overall winner 
wail icnelle--Adey, sailing a 
Laser. lMlrrors were the larges 
class, ahd .were \won by Ci 
Wisharlivicky Woodburn. 


